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The purpose of this investiprttion was to determine the effect of liqald
ethylene oxide on 638 Aluxiv Alloy which had been walded and beet treated
to the T-6 condition. It was desired to ascertain if corrosiont ocered
wAM whether mob comrsion applied. to the entire sssesly,, cr to Vra
welded portion or both. It was also desired to determine whether the
assembly acted as a catlyst to amuse pol~wrisation of the ethyim ox

)It is iplamed b the XQ-5 Project- to wse 6irt Aluminum Al to #&S..A."
fuel tanks to contain ethrlezi oxide which vinl be used to power a motor-
generator for urs In a missile. The tank wiln be of welde owop titon
and winl be heat treated to the T-6 condition f<Lflwing the welding.
2we original teat request specified that determinations should be msde on,
tbo alloy in, both the T-4~ and T-6 condition. Later advioe from the XQ-%
Project stated that the fuel tank was treated to the T-6 condition amd
tes3tG On T-I4 alloy would not be reired.

I. The Original speciumn, as recaieed,, were quite poorly=&ad. Afterexroaure to liqpid ethyl=&e oxide, a coqparison Mg ae with an"'inexposed -am*le an hr Illy appeared to be little differe
etween the 61T-6 specimes.

2. Rcpoaure Of iriditsd 6Specius of welded 61ST-6 to liqd ethiyle
oxide revulted in an almost 0ogpiete blelching out of the uormal
%~goldWo Lidite v~lor.

3. All specime exposed showed a very eminl I erase inwveight.
The iriditod speciMens appeard superior, their weight gain tWIn
000793% as cqmd to 0.001j% for th@ plain ff96cin$W._
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0C(CMSIKS: (Continued)

4. Um poaymeriation occuTrred with both plain and iridited spec-
aes. The iridited specler3 were superior 1n this respect,

shewing a polymeization residue of 0.13% as compared to 0.273%
tor the plaln spermns.

5. Wrsdotte Chesical Corporation tve probably done more investi-
gative work on the effect of othrlene oxide on various materials
than a other u In this country. They found that poly-
inisatIon residw was a good criterion for the evaluation of
difl~ant aterials for use with ethylene oxide. They found
that in gseral, polymrization residue increases with increase
in teqzemt~. After considerable work, they arrived at the
following system for rating metals and alloys:

Je]lyriatim Negidu -

Less than 0.%% - EXcellent
Ito .3, - 0.30% - FImr
Greater than 0. 3l - hsatisfactoz

j T systm is based on a test period of four weeks and test
'te nrai s of both 160-r ard 8607.

C) While our test temperatumre as lO1, our test period as onlyan w*&ak. so that __ve ry o~rc concluidon sines thetest tims ere diflezent. One would expect polyormisation
residue t increase with ti.. *Mdotte, howmver, fond thatMsults 0.' 26week tests were onlY slightly higher than thoeeobtained at four snks. They did not develop any inforation
giving a co0parisOe of MINand faur-oek tests.

Samples wre supplied by the XQ-5 Project. They were I* wide x3" lon azd 0.032w in thickness. The weld was located one inchf" oesd. The specim Wre stAmped with a metal stamp for

ideutfi'ction And a maill hole drilled in the end of the speci-"n MM'te the "eld end° Thi vas for convenience in elaia,
iridit~, etc. The thiekness of mtal used in the fAel tank is
the same as that of the ompleg.
The s1a*1, wore very PoorY prepned. Tbay shmod ecassiveeId build-p on one side and eith r excessive penetration or
no penetration on t1w other. Frther, all walds shoed reracIthro"O the on U0r erse e. The cleanring and irditingo r Y vry poorly done. The surfalce was rough and appeamd tobo atcd by having bm left too long in a caustic olution.
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____UM (ContnueI

1. Emples: (Continued)

Stwface condition of specmns in tests of this type is oxtrmdy 1impotant, sinco wbore change in weight of the specim is very
smfl, a wasUr" Of the corrosive cattack can freqently be usds oby visual comparison of surfaces. ftrfaces of these specimens
wrz- in such poor Con4ition to start with that this poesibilit7
Was rUle out. The inidite, coting was so pOct3, d=sx that it
uas roovd and a new oating applied in this labOratory.
FigUe I shows an enlaned viem of the revers side of owe
SPeimn. It clearly shms the excessive Veld peetratiOn inKea0" areas and lacok of penstraion in otbgrs. The uack +,bor
the conter of the vq3G is also Vlanly visible. Wds photor.p
is rrsantative of the condi1tion of al1 the specimeno.

2.

The pessur e ssels used In the test work have been pevious3lr
described (MD Report ]NO. 1817). Figures "?and 3 show photos of

the e wiF~* jant.11e 3 ohmw the retainiag nut ho34.W the

pressure develope.

3. Tes::
Three s~ciuens Of Plain afloy and three which hod, been fridited!
were available- Cli. plain specimn and ont inldited specimen
were reserved as controls. Bach test consisted of tvo specimersand the plain and iridited all(y were nun sepertely.

The weighed spedw USre Placed In the pvsuressel whichus then connected to the eUW]=ee oxide StW@V~ tank. The Stmrag
tak we equipped with a siphon tube which aloved de*.iwzy of
oxId was then ru into the pressurt essel to a inuts~ha
hoode ain pdte u~ed ev Ths work Was conducted in the fwhood sice the e fte oxide boils below room tempenatuje, leanSfVIaUt ethyleM %xide had boiled off to reduce the liquW4level to the Iroper point, an aMot Of carbn dimliphide Mf-
ficiint to give I of 1% based an the meight Of the etbylene 021d9
's "addd from a PIPette ond the 'xtxtn' ttizred with a, glasoarro.The cap of the press ',aM1 Va then Sav~wd in place Wntightened. a

Thin unit ms then removed frft the boad. P140"d in a vi"e adti&Utend furtler twiDZ a 21h" pipe Wrenc6. Tho imit W" ch**Wefo lakadp2acwj a

150'? for om -ek. atwmUi1Ycnr31dwna
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Before closing the bomb, the threads oa both body and cap had been
coated with aqoadg which is a water susparsion of colloidal graph-
its. Thi; coating was allowd to dry thoroughly before the bmb
was umed.

kn the test period tis completed, the liquid etbylens oxide was
discharged into a weigh edO al. beaker in several steps. The
ethylano xide was allowed to evaporate and the beaker then weighed
and the residue datervined by differeme. Wmn all the ethylene
oxde had been remowd t= the test vssel, it was removed from
the fme hood, opened and the test ip zdens removed and weighed.
A potopph a mod of the test specim and the control maple.

g gik o. I - Plain alloy - reservd as control

mevs. No. 2 - Plain aloy - weilht after e=x~tre - o ra- s
wight before exposure - graIms

Sa e No. 3 -Plain allay - wegtatrepo_ .92ga

weight befor pwre - 4.9 ga

Increase in welght - 0.0008 VW=% Increase in weight - 0.0182

Average % Increase in ig t-Plain hLloy- OO1
Sa9le No. 4 - Iridited alloy - reerved as control

_P aole fo. - Irddited alloy - weight after exposrie - 4.3022 grus

weight before exposin. - h.,;=
nwraae in welght - 0.0W 2 gram

S% Dwream in aight - 0.00465

SQMVlo 1o. 6 - Iriditad alloy - uteight after eaxpoaure - 4-445D grMwisht bef-o zpos=r - LA am

Inaream in waigh. - 00005 grem,
3 Ij rasg in vag&t - 0.0132
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IMULSt (Contiznod)

Residue Fren Bomb No. 1 Cotiigplain lo

Wight of beaker plus residue 44W.41.l -own
Weight of beaker (emp~ty) - gram

Weight of residue - -A gpaw
Used 300 .1. etbyl oxide S.G. 0.87 I
Weight of ethylene oxide - 261.33 grmus

% Po1ymrrtion Residue - 0.2734

Residue Pk'a Bcu No. 2 Con2 iin Irldited, RLoy

Weight of beaer pn residue - 48.7579 gram 1 s
Weight of beaker (empty) p gaw

Weight of residue 0.3!i80 Paw

% Pbioriation Resi6i4 - 0.133

Figure 4 ohms the appearance of the specimens before and after exposure.

Since these tUts were for only a week's duration, it might bQ advisable
to repeat the tests and carry them on for a period of & m0nth so that the
Wyandotte system of rating could be applied. If this seem advisable, w
should mak certain that the samles used are much aperior to the speo-
mens used in this york.

1. In+4 roffioe Notebook Pges 197866-197868 inclusive.
2. Discussions witk fbnowbg XQ- personnel, j. Dodds, D. Rats,

J. X. RWeU A J. Britten.
3. IM &O K. L. Ki (73-30) to I- WY (72-3D) dated 2/17./56 on the

subJect "Corrosion Teut of 6382L-4 and 61ST-6 Material in gthylew i

I. nbyona (ozid Nwwfwa - A m= y dtdo April 953,
Vywmdotto amcals c-rporation.

e. tiquid la I gveDLaton - 2, Dotailed Eeurt No. 7 datod
15 ftbmaur 1954, uwtte Cbeiul3s c~ozvmtion.

6. Liquid mmopropollcnt In"ctGUatiou - 2 Dteijed Raport No. 8 dmted
15 ray 195g.

7. Ubrk Fol ca/763.
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8. D Soport go. V066 outitled "tbylene Qdide ?o.1,$ Diapkmp ag terial..I
~~A ~A Uacized L-,For Use In 3*51m.

9. ' Wpor., go. 3005 entitled ,: thyloe, ozxd ftel, Plasticized
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MISSILE SYSTEUS LPIVISION EOR 5M37

ENLARGED VIEWi OF REVERiSE SIDE OF WELDED 61ST
SPECIMEN SUBMITTED FOR TESTS
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ASSEMBLED TEST BOMB EMPLOYED FOR HOLDING
THE ETHYENE OXIDE DURING THE TESTS

Note the retaining nut holding the aluminum rupturn discdesigned to blow out in case of excessive pressures.

FORM moo Tt I FIGURE 3
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